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Apollo space flight 
disabled in journey

MAROONED
A pollo 13 astronauts stand at launch pad at the Kennedy Space 
Center as they prepared for b lastoff to the moon. From the 
left: astronauts Fred Haise. Janies L ovell and John L. Swigert

ISGA candidates to pair off
By KEVIN COOK 
Production editor

Voting b ^ n s  Thursday morning 
the 1970 Student Government 

Lssociation (SGA) electlcms ifrith 
ro students vying for the top 
lA position. Voters will choose 

reen Nick Mork and Mike 
fames for president 

Nick Mork, running on the Al- 
ince party ticket, is a liberal 

[rts junior with a grade point 
lex of 2.523. He is most wide- 
known to WSU students as one of 

ie intiators and participants in 
le second annual WSl) Drink -  In 
ist week.

Mork has been active in the 
Committee for Student Rights, 
served as editor of the Wichita 
Free Press, and ran and lost 
for proportional r^resentative on 
the Student*s for a New Univer
sity ticket in last year’ s election.

Mike James is notaffillatedwith 
a student party. He is currently 
SGA treasurer and head of the 
Organization’ s Committee. Ho 
is a former SGA proptirtional re
presentative and is a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa. His grade 
point index is 3,67.

Two students are also compet
ing for SGA vice-president. Lyn
don Drew, vice-presidential candi

date on the Alliance ticket, is a 
liberal arts junior. Drew Is cur
rently an SGA senator.

Clare Moore, running with Mike 
James, is the other vice-presi
dential candidate. Moore is a 
current SGA proportional repre
sentative, served as chairman of 
SGA Public Relations Committee 
and is a liberal arts junior.

Teresa Harris, Alliance candi
date for treasurer, is also a lib
era! arts junior. She is cur
rently an SGA proportional re
presentative.

c o m i m i e d  on p a g e  L’

Space Center, Houston (AP) 
The Apollo 13 astronauts fought 
Tuesday to return home with a 
diminished oxygen supply, after 
their spacecraft was disabled 200, 
000 miles from earth. The moon 
landing was cancelled.

Officials said early Tuesday 
morning, however, the situation 
was “ under control ... we have 
a safe situation at the moment.”

Christopher C. Kraft, deputy 
director of the Manned ^lacecraft 
Center, said, “ If the situation 
remains stabilized, there is no 
question that we can bring them 
back to earth safely.”

Astronauts James A. Lovell Jr., 
John L. Swigert Jr. and Fred 
W. Haise Jr., fighting to retain 
a sufficient sui^iy of the very 
air they must lave to survive, 
siphoned oxygen from the moon 
lander that wastohavemade man’ s 
third landing on the moon Wed
nesday.

The emergency developed as a 
sudden drop in electrical power, 
but Mission Control later said 
the command ship had a major 
leak from one of the super-cold 
oxygen tanks. What caused the 
leak was unknown.

“ This is as serious a situation 
as we have ever had in manned 
space flight,”  said Kraft.

Officials said the three astro
nauts will depend on the small 
moon landing craft — remaining 
attached to the command ship - -  
as a life boat for their return 
to earth. It will provide the oxy
gen and electrical poiver for the 
a.stronauts’ return to earth.

The astronauts will continue 
through space, circle the moon 
and use the lunar lander’ s en

gine to arc back toward the earth. 
Success would land them on earth 
sometime Friday.

The engine the astronauts must 
use to come home is the same 
used on the moon lander for the 
final eight miles of the descent 
to the moon in a normal landing.

The spacemen must travel 
through space with two astronauts 
in the command module and one, 
always awake and alert to any 
change in the systems, in the 
lunar module.

Oxygen is being fed from the 
lunar module into the command 
module through a connecting tun
nel.

Uncontrolled gyrations, thought 
to be caused by the venting of 
the oxygen, caused the spacecraft 
to toss and twist out of control 
at several points after the emer
gency begati.

It was several minutes before 
Mission Control announced the 
source of the problem: a crit
ical leak in the supercold oxygen 
storage tank of the command ship. 
What caused the leak was not 
known.

The loss of oxygen made re
maining in the command ship im
possible, and Mission Control be
gan giving the spacemen pro
cedures to follow for occupying 
the moon lander.

The astronauts are expected to 
fire the descent engine of the 
m(x>n lander as they pass behind 
the moon. This rocket firing 
will break the gravity hold of 
the moon and start the trio home
ward.

The spacemen probably will ride 
in the lunar module, until they 
approach the earth’ s atmosphere.

sraeli consul’s talk evokes heated words
By MIOKEY B E TZ  

staff writer

Shaul Rhaumatl, Israeli Consul 
ireetbr of Informatltm Service 
i r  the M idw e^ spdte to about 
fo persons in the Campus Ac- 
dties Center (CAC) ballroom 

ly on the siAJect of the Is- 
leli-Arab conflict.
Following the lecture, Rhaumatl 
:elved heated criticism  from 
fen\ audience members, parti- 

llarly Arab students.
[The criticism  began during the 

»8tIon period following the 
ich andquicklybecamea shout- 
match between pro-Arab and 

‘ Israel members of the audi- 
:e. Several campus policemen 

ire called in to keep order, but 
th ^  most people were leaving 
ballroom.

[The speech had originally been 
•sponsored by the International 
lb (IC), the Cmnmlttee for Peace 
the Middle East, the Jewish 
lents Orgjuiizatlon, the Young 

jples Socialist L ea ^ e , and the 
lltlcal Science Clt^. However, 

Friday Arab studmts Intro- 
:ed and won a motion calling 

withdrawal of IC sponsorship 
le speech, 

lefore Rhaumati’ s arrival at the 
Iroom, a “ declaration”  was 
tributed among the audience by 

IC It stated tint IC presi- 
Dr. Anton R. Brome, did 

agree with the decision to 
Iraw IC co-sponsorship of 

lumali’ s speech.

“ I (Dr. Brome) believe that it 
Is in the Interest of the majority 
of the members of our club to 
hear such an Interesting and im
portant personality talk about one 
of the foremost problems we are 
facing In the International scene 
nowadays,”  the declaration said.

“ The Arabreactlontothespeak
ing engagement of Rhaumati de
monstrated a failure on the part 
of the Arab students to under
stand the true meaning of the Uni- 
verslty function,”  said Rev. Cecil 
W. Findley, Campus pastor.

According to Capt. Art Stone, 
university security, the campus 
policemen were requested by indi
viduals sponsoring the speech “ to 
be close at hand because of threats 
from outside agitation.”

He said there has been trouble 
In the past with speakers in the 
CAC. Once even a shot had been 
nred at one of the q)eakers.

He went oh to say that campus 
policemen were moved into the 
ballroom “ for the over-all safety 
of the meeting. But Just words 
.exchangecL and so we did not 
Interfere,”  he added.

Rhaumatl, in his speech, said 
there are numerous conflicts In 
the Middle East today. “ Not only 
Is there the trouble between Is
rael and the Arab states and an 
Arab-Palestlne conflict, but there 
exists conflict between the Arab 
states themselves and also bet
ween the United States and Russia 
in the Middle East,”  he said.

He said each of these struggles 
is independent, but they affect one

another. “ Therefore, If we can’t 
solve all these conflicts, then we 
wont be able to secure peace in 
the Middle East,”  h eadd^ .

Rhaumati blamed Arab leader
ship for the present friction be
tween Israel and her neighbors be
cause* “ they are inciting hatreds 
and preaching genocide against Is
rael.”

He also accused Arab leadersof 
“ telling their people that there 
will be no recognition, peace or 
negotiations with Israel.”  He 
said the Arabs have taken no steps 
toward peace— Instead, “ revenge 
against Israel is dearer to them.”

“ The Arab people are compel
led to trust their leaders, and 
often we are amazed at the amount 
of trust di^layed,”  Rhaumati 
added.

“ If their own leaders would 
urge them to change their posi
tion towards Israel, they would,”  
Rhaumatl believes.

Rhaumatl said that peace will 
come to the Middle E^st when 
the Arabs themselves decide to 
enter into negotiations with Is
rael. “ But with die present situ
ation we can’t move towards peace 
positively. We must move towards 
it negatively.”

Rhaumati criticized Russia for 
Interfering with peace in the Mid
dle East. “ The Arabs will some
day become disenchanted with the 
Russians,”  he predicted.

“ Until there is real peace we 
have every right to continue our 
present policy toward the Arab 
states.”  he said “ We know fhaf

if we loose a war it will mean 
death for all of us.”

Rhaumati said that the Arabs 
claim Palestine as their home
land. “ But it is ours too,”  he 
said. “ We have no rther home
land. And we are as determined 
as ever to maintain our sovereign 
independence.”

He said that Israel presently 
has full employment. The Gross

Vi, aLEfeTlNIRN

National Product increased 12 per 
cent last year.

“ Therefore we are reluctant to 
give up what we now have— se
curity,”  he said. “ The Arabs 
can’t destroy us, and they know 
it.”

Rhaumati delivered a second 
lecture in the CAC ballroom Sun
day night.

PEACE TA LK

Hanna Dallal. a Palestinian specia l bus* 
Iness administration student, confronts 
Canadian graduate philosc^hy student, 
Anthony Ruprecht, chairman o f  the Inter
national Club program committee.
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Busiuess banquet set
Earl F . Cross, a milling pioneer 

and form er WSU student, w ill be 
honored by the College of Busi
ness Administration Friday.

lart I .O m t

Correction
It was incorrectly reported in 

Puesday's Sunflower that Pi Kap
pa Psi won the first Intra-uni
versity College Bowl last Sunday.

PI Delta Phi, French honorary, 
was the winner of the bowl. They 
won by a score of 245 to 225, ncrt
245 to 235 as was r«E>orted.

PIPE RACK

AM 4-5683

Imporred Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

Cross, retired president o f the 
Great Western Sugar Corporation, 
will meet with students and fec- 
ulty, attending classes and sem
inars throughout the day. The 
annual C o l l i e  of Business ban
quet w ill be held in his honor 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Campus Ac
tivities Center Ballroom, following 
his initiation as anhononry mem
ber o f Alpha K^ppa Psl, an hon
orary business fraternity.

Cross is a member of theBoard^ 
o f Directors of Great Western 
United, Inc., Denver, Colo.

in 1926, the first year of the 
Municipal University of Wichita, 
Cross whs enrolled in Dean Frank 
NefPs special work-study pro
gram. The program permitted 
students to attend class for six 
months and work for six months.

While in the program. Cross 
was assigned to the Kansas Milling 
Company where he worked as a 
sweeper and a bolter, laboratory 
technician and a m iller.

After several sales jobs in Chi
cago and Minneapolis, Cross be
came an officer of the Western 
Star M ill Company. He joined 
the Colorado Milling and Elevator 
Company in 1960, becoming Its 
president and chief executive o f
ficer.

Faculty and students in the 
College of Business will be ad
mitted free o f charge to the ban
quet and reservations may be made 
in Room 100, Clinton Hall.

r,WSU
TOUR
22 days

8 Countries
England, France, 
Switxertand, Italy, 
Austria, Germany, 
Holland, Belgium,

nberammergiu Passion Pisy

I AR 808
l I om Wirin'rt  j  

111 Wir  liil n

AUGUST I to AUGUST 22

Worth 3 hours credit 

in Humanities

This It • Itgtndtiy lour: Amhitrdsm, 
which at atiy rnomant m im  itaad a Mila boy 
to ahdc hit Hniar In a dMh; Innabnteh, tha 
rogat loam bum by in  Eniparor: Lucama. 
atheaa cevaPad Woodah bHdga la ahbraiy 
BiNMad «hh laganda; Lohdon, PaHa. Roma 

l!lPfftica_- cWaa artlh a Ihooaand W .

HAPPINESS TRAVEL

35555 E . Douglas T e l.  685-1252

In Cooperation with Gateway H olidays.

SGA candidates to pair
continued from |)uge 1

John Morse, running with James 
and Moore, Is the other candi
date for treasurer. Morse cur
rently sits on Student Senate as 
sophomore class president and 
serves as chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee. He Is also 
on the Senate Review Board and 
ctelrman of New Student Orlenta- 
tioi\.

Three distinct groups have been 
formed from the various candi
dates running for SGA positions. 
They are: the Alliance party, the 
Independent party and the James, 
Moore and Morse ticket.

The platform of Alliance calls 
for student activity in the areas of 
student rights, academic reform , 
university reform  and the unlver- 
sity*s role in society.

Under student rights, Alliance 
calls for the creation of a stu
dent review board to facilitate 
student control of services fi
nanced by students (such as the 
bookstore and CAC food service).

They are also calling for an 
increase in student r^ resen ta - 
tion on University Senate and all 
student-faculty committees, re 
ferendum votes by the students be
fore raising of student fees, and 
a greater student voice In alloca
tion of funds by SGA.

Under academic reform , A l
liance advocates the establishment 
of an experimental college con- 
c ^ t ,  expansion of the credit-no- 
credlt system to Include courses 
In astudent'smajor and all courses
outside o f his major, and a fa
culty-course synopsis supplement 
to the university catalogue.

In the area of university re
form, Alliance asks for an end 
to faculty-student segregation re
garding parking lots, more black 
representation on Campus Secur
ity, opposition tobinding residence 
hall contracts, distribution o f birth 
control p ills and Information by 
the Student Health Service Cen
ter, and establishment of a uni
versity-w ide tutorial service.

Alliance also calls for student 
confrontation over the Issues of 
over-population and environmental 
pollution, race relations, the con
tinuing war in Vietnam and Wo
men’ s rights.

The Independentpartyisa rather 
loose affiliation of students who

ALUANOE

Nick Mork, St)IA presidential can
didate, teams vdtii Teresa Har
ris. candidate for treasurer and 
Lyndon Drew, vice-presidential 
candidate.

HOPEFUL

Running independently are; Mike 
James, presidential candidate; 
C laire Moore, vice-presidential 
candidate and John Morse, can
didate for treasurer

planned to run without party af
filiation.

The Independent party has re 
served the CAC theatre from noon 
to 5 p.m. Wednesday to g ive all 
candidates an equal opportunity 
to talk about student Issues.

The James, Moore and Morse 
platform calls for an increase in 
the amount o f a check a student 
can cash on campus, a “ (Jeneral 
A rts”  degree to be granted by 
the C o l l i e  of Liberal Arts, a 
final attempt to make the student 
discount card viable, stringent ac
tivity in regard to environmental 
p r o b le i^  advisers.

handle problems of freshman and 
sophomores, a referendum on whe
ther or not students favor birth 
control pills being dispensed by« 
the Student Health Center, increase 
in student representation on stu
dent-faculty committees and the 
Board of Trustees, Investigation 
o f the quasi-legal status of Shock
er Alumni and Faculty Club, le
galization o f alcoholic beverages 
at all social fanctions in cam
pus approved housing, and an at
tempt to secure a state income 
tax deduction for college tuition 
fees.

Polling w ill begin at 9 a.m  ̂
Thursday and will continue on 
Friday. Polls will be located 
In Wllner Auditorium, Neff Hall, 
Corbin Education Center, Grace 
Wilkie Cafeteria (at* noon), Jar- 
dine Hail, Math-Phyaics Building 
and in the Campus Activities Cen
ter.

see related story page

About 90 per cent of 150 elec- 
tlon posters for the Alliance 
ty were tom  down between Fri
day and Monday,accordingtoKelly
Plnkham, Alliance party secret

***Pinkham told the S u n B ow erl^  
day night the posters had 
removed. Ron Wylie, AlHwiw 
party member, brtwght evidgjw 
o f destroyed posters to the 
flower o ffice ^ d a y .

Pinkham contacted Campus 
curlty Monday night. ^ ***J ]^  
o fficer tdld him Campus 
Ity would “ certainly put a 
to it i f  we see anybody destroy* 
Ing or removing posters.”
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Students may miss classes 
to attend election debate

T h e  S u n flo w e r, T u e s d a y , A p r il 1 4 , 19 70

B y  M I C K E Y  B E T Z  
S ta ff w rite r

”nie University Senate passed an 
amended proposal during their 
meeting Monday allowing all stu
dents to attend the political rally 
Wednesday ^'without fear of being 
censured by their Instructors If 
they miss classes.*'

An originalproposaiby MIkeEp. 
stein, graduate student, had called 
for all classes to be closed bet
ween 11:30 a.m and 12:30 p.m. to 
allow students “ to participate in 
the political discussions*’ which 
will be held in the Campus Activ
ities Center (CAC) theatre. The 
amended proposal allows fora con
tinuation of classes during the 
rally, but excuses all students who 
wish to attend the political dis
cussions.

Rufus Blake, assistant instruc
tor In sociology, next proposed 
that a special services program 
for disadvantaged students be es
tablished at WSU. He e)q)lalned 
that the program, entitled Project 
Together, would not only increase 
the number of disadvantaged stu
dents at WSU but would also “ cor
rect certain University policies 
which tend to work against per
sons who don't happen to be Ang
lo-Saxons of the upper-middle 
class.*’

He said the program would be 
aimed primarily toward thepoor, 
the colored and the less-advan
taged students.

“ We know that a large number 
of disadvantaged students are be

ing lost because they can’t cope 
with the problems at WSU,”  Blake 
said. “ Increased and improved 
ccmimunications between the Uni
versity and these students would 
greatly relieve this problem.*’

He also said the Black S^dent 
Unl(Ni has been involved in tutor
ing and helping disadvantaged stu
dents, “ and they are deserving 
of University support.*’

In other Senate action, Scott 
Stucky, SGA president, requested 
that student representation in the 
Senate be renewed for (me year. 
After a short discussion, the Sen
ate members moved to postpone 
Stucky’ s motion until the nextSen- 
ate sessicm.

The Senatealsopassedapropos- 
al which increas^ the number of

student members of the Student 
Faculty Relations Committee to 
six. Formerly there were five 
students and six faculty members 
on the committee.

A report wasalsodeliveredcon
cerning the Court o f Student Aca
demic Appeals and revealed that 
only three students had applied for 
grade changes during this semes
ter. *‘Of these three students, 
one didn’t come and another re- 
ftjsed to come to court if the 
faculty member were present,*’ 
Dr. Dorothy Sherman, professor 
and chairman of education, told 
the Senate.

James Rhatlgan, dean of stu
dents, suggested that one rtjason 
“ may be because most students 
do not know the court even exists.”

Student director positions 
on CAC board open June 1

Studentdirectorpositions on the 
Campus Activities Center (CAC) 
Board are open for the 12-month 
period b^inning June 1. Any 
full-time student having a 2.0 
GPA may apply for administra
tive-executive program director, 
social-recreational program di
rector, or educational-cultural 
director. Students holding these 
positions for the current year 
are Sheldon Preskom, Steve 
Walker, and Ginger Stockton re
spectively.

The administrative-executive 
coordinator will supervise CAt 
committees, represent the acti
vities office on campus, and work

closely with Marshall Williams, 
program director, In overseeing 
all of the activities* committees.

The social-recreational chief 
will be in charge of ski trips, 
Friday Flicks, and concerts.

Ilie educational-cultural direc
tor will oversee the documentary 
film series, Wichita film society, 
art exhibits, book reviews, and 
l(H;tures.

The part time job pays stu
dents $1.50 per hour. Applica
tions are available in the CAC 
Activities office, 2nd floor, ^nd 
will be received until Krlda\.
On that date applicants will be 
interviewed for the positions.

Lectures 'unjust’, speaker says
“ Professors were once lynched 

in Europe because they didn’ t do 
their Job. They had to ask per
mission of the students to enter 
the classrooms,*' Sandy Swanson, 
Wichita Area Action i’ rogram staff 
trainer told an audience In the 
Campus Activities Center (CAC) 
Monday night.

The first speaker in a series 
of lectures being sponsored this 
week by the WSU Baha'i Club on 
“ Education and Justice,”  Swan
son said that Justice to the stu
dent could not be achieved in a 
lecture class of 500.

“ The amount and quality of the 
education has to suffer under these 
conditions,”  he said. “ The lec
ture system was created in med
ieval days because they had no 
printing press and no books. It 
has no place in today's (xlucati<xi 
system.*’

Swanson also said the only rea
son the system had remained was

to satisfy the of the pro
fessor. “ It feels good to lec
ture - to be the wise sage with 
great insights into life.”

“ Another problem in achieving 
Justice is that the teacher rises 
to his own level of incopipetence. 
The excellent teacher, when pro
moted, doesn’ t always do well as 
an administrator,”  said Swanson.

“ He then to get any more 
promotions and remains at his 
own level of incompetence.”  

Swanson went on to say that 
the educational system, particu
larly the university, must change 
or die a drastic death because it 
isn’t meeting the demands of the 
students.

IXiesday evening Dr. Phyllis

Burgess, professor of education 
at vVSU, will speak. Walter Frl- 
esen, dean of University College 
at WSU, will talk Wednesday even
ing, and John Stevens, Wichita 
city commissioner, will speak 
Thursday evening.

Baha’u'llah, prophet-f<xinder of 
the Baha'i faith, taught that the 
purpose of education is to release 
individual potential and to carry 
forth an ever-advancing civiliza
tion through serving mankind. Ba
ha'is stress is basic principles 
underlying education, oneness of 
mankind, freedom from prejudice, 
detachment, Justice, nobility of 
man, unity in diversity, balance 
of science and religion, and char
acter and spiritual training.

S0< HR. 
1AM-1PM

OPEN 
24 HRS.

BE A WINNER 
WHEN THE POOL 
YOU PLAY, IS A T  THE

GOLDEN CUE
IPARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER

3 l 8 T  a  S O U T H  S E N E C A

Amendment vote set
Three constitutional amend

ments will be voted on in this 
election

•The first is procedural, deal
ing with changing the freshman 
elections from October toSepiem- 
ber since school will start in 
August next fall.

•The second deals with the ad
dition of two senators to repre
sent the new College of Allied 
Health Professions.

•The third amendment will 
clarify the position <rf hold-over 
senator.

The new Senate will meet for 
the first time April 28.

No one has filed for the posi
tions of vice-president, secretary 
and treasurer of the sophomore, 
or senior classes. In the junior 
class only one person filed for 
one of the four class officer posi
tions.

The Alliance executive candi
dates, Mork, Drew and Harris will 
debate the James, Moore and 
Morse team at 10:30 a.m. Wodnes- 
day in the CAC Theatre.

Of twenty-five positions open in 
this election, students have filed 
for only fifteen of the positions.

Students filed for the positions 
of SGA president, vice-president, 
treasurer, senior class president, 
Junior class vice-president, soph

omore class president, dormitory 
representative, representatives 
for the colleges of liberal arts, 
fine arts , engineering, business 
administration, education, and 
graduate representatives.

Seniors given 
free day off
For the first time in WSU his

tory, seniors will be able to en
joy a day off in recognition of 
their class standing.

April 24 lias been designated as 
the free day by the Council of 
Deans, It will be prcK'eded by a 
senior banquet April 23at 7:30p.m. 
in the Campus Activities Center 
(iast Ijallroom. Seniors are being 
contacted about the event.

The senior banquet will be a 
steak dinner and will cost $2. 
Reservations must be made by 
ncKXi, Tuesday, April 21, In the 
Alumni Office or directly to Ethel 
Jane King, who is helping organize 
tite banquet.

Entertainment will be provided 
by faculty members and members 
of the class.

SIGN UP NOW
AIR-CONDITIONED SUMMER LIVING

FA IR M O U N T  TOWERS
2221 N . H ILLS ID E M U 3-4061

V I S I T  O U R  M O D E L  S U I T E  T O D A Y

t WICIA L
R I N G  D A Y

Date.

Time

A p r i i . 21-22

8 : 3 0 - 4 : 0 0

in the

I.OBBY
CAC

B U IL D IN G

• »

..

TOM PARK
a Trained College 

Specialist from 
JOHN ROBERTS 
wants to meet you

He will assist you in selecting the ring that is 
right for you . . . with the proper stone, weight 
and style, for the most lasting and beautiful 
symbol of your educational achievement.

FOUR WEEK SHIPMENT
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Endorsements

President
& Platforms

At 11:30 Wednesday morning there will be 
a debate between the two candidates for Stu
dent Qovemmeni Association (SGA) pres
ident.

Though classes have not been offically 
dismissed, students who wish may attend 
the debate without being penalized by the 
instructor. We urge every WSU student to 
leave his 11:30 class, attend the debate and 
take a good look at the two men who are 
vying for SGA president.

Both Mike James and Nick Mork have 
proven capabilities--James as a campus 
politico and MorV as a campus activist.

Both feel that SGA can be an effective 
organization; James saying SGA's “ enormous 
capabilities”  just need to be mobilized and 
Mork saying “ new innovations in problem 
solving”  are needed.

But campaign rhetoric is cheap. Neither 
Mork nw James have said how they will whip 
the present stagnant senate into a productive 
congress. They have not said how they will 
see that the committee work will get done, 
how they will improve an abominable attend
ance record jind how they will eliminate 
debate that often makes the Kmisas Leg- 
islahire look good.

These are but a few things we should ask 
Mork and James Wednesday morning before 
voting on Thursday.

Vice-president

As outgoing SGA president Scott Stuckey 
told the Sunflower Saturday, most of the leg
islation drafted during the 1969-70 Student 
Senate session was done by himself, Dorm 
Rep Joe Speelman and the two candidates for 
SGA vice-president, Lyndon Drew and Clare 
Moore.

That fact presents voters with something 
of a paradox. Two of the most qualified and 
experienced people running in the election 
are trying for the least important post. Pos
sibly. for the Alliance party, the best man on 
their ticket may be running for vice-president.

Other than being the SGA election com-

Treasurer
The most important office in the Student 

Government Association, next to that of the 
president, is the treasurer. The position re
quires someone who- is not aftaid of alien
ating most of the major campus organizations 
whose budgets will be decided in large part 
by the treasurer, as custodian of SGA funds.

Miss Teresa Harris, the Alliance can
didate fcf treasurer says she would see that

The Sunflower will reserve endorsement 
of either presidential candidate until ques
tions are answered.

Both candidates have presented platforms 
with serious Daws, but we can live with them.

James didn’ t even mention parking. Nei
ther mentioned bringing SGA pressure on the 
City of Wichita to do something about 17th 
Street Raceway between Yale and -HiUside 
or such mundane problems as syncronizing 
campus clocks. It could easily be done by 
either the University or SGA hiring a “ clock 
watcher.”  Get him a Bulova Accutron. a 
small step ladder and let him check every 
clock on campus once a month.

They have, however, presented some good 
programs and ideas. We like both their sug
gestions to clean up the advising mess, in
crease student representation on student-' 
faculty committees, increase activity in' 
Topeka and make available more birth con
trol info, and possibly pills, on campus.

The only significant differences between 
the two candidates, besides their physical 
appearance, is an affirmation to the degree 
of activism they advocate. Mork would be 
inclined to more drastic means of effecting 
change. For instance, he said at the Drink-In. 
“ There’ s going to be sane violent and dis
tasteful action on the part of the students." 
if appropriate action isn’ t taken. James, 
we’ re sure, would continue to work within 
“ the system”  for changes he desires.

So there you have it-Mork if you favor 
activism: James if you favor a more tradi
tional approach. Both possess potential as 
president; neither is a super herol

nussioner. we’ re not quite sure what duties 
the SGA vice-president is supposed to per
form. As far as we can tell, functioning as 
election commissioner has been all the cur
rent SGA vice-president. Chris Christian, has 
done.

We doubt, however, that either Drew or 
Moore will be the same. Drew says in his 
statement (on page 6) he’ ll “ take respon
sibility for formulating the President’ s leg
islative prop’am.”  along with other duties.

And. we can’ t foresee Clare Moore, based 
on his past record, just sitting at senate 
every Tuesday night, collecting his *400 and 
doing little else.

We lean toward Drew only because he’ s a 
man with a plan for making the vice-pres
ident’ s job something more than a figure-head 
position.

However, the position does not merit deep 
consideration. Flip a coin-you can’ t lose.

“ the abundance of funds allocated to SGA 
(it is certainly not an ’ abundance* consider
ing the overall size of the Campus Privilege 
Fee fund Rom which it is derived) will be 
given and spent according to the needs and 
priorities decided upon by the entire student 
body rather than the privileged few”  (surely 
an impossible dream—a referendum on 
allocations, we think not).

John Morse, we believe, will do as he 
says, “ put SGA on an efficient, business
like basis through a combination of creative 
and equitable distribution of funds, and a 
competent bookkeeping.

We just hope he isn’ t afraid of alienating 
a few folks doing it.
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Dubious morality
By ARMANDO SIMON, Quest writer

Fhe actions and words of the Committee for Student Rights 
(CSR) the Mobilization Committee to End the War In Vietnam 
(MOBE) and the Wichita River Tribe Free Press (Freep) have 
. . _ ________*u^., tn fnvnr o f iustlce. oeace and llbertv.

. I
,••1 . I f ,  1 h .  . 111. '•ni l  11 • ”  ' I

I V ............... . . 1,1 - |>. ' 1C  I'-*
'V I . l u l l  K  .1II M. i  11 - I I I . - ,  r 11)1 I '
. 1(1 n r , , . , , r  . . r  m '  i ' .  i . nn-  - r

(MOBE) and tne wicniw m vei ....... ..............T : , i  ^
led us to believe they are In favor of justice, peace and liberty.
I charge they are !w P «rite scharsre they are nypocrueB.

The past month has shown a rash of International crimes. 
U o s  and Cambodia have been Invaded. Airplanes have been 
hijacked and recently, the West German ambassador to Guate-

"^Member's^'crf^'f^I^^ MOBE, and the Freep have often been ob- 
servJJ demonstiatrng against “ injustice This includes any
thing from the Chicago Conspiracy Trial to the American gen- 
o c i ^ l  war against Vietnam’ s people.”  Recently, however, there

Rin Holmes, our I n t e l le c t u a ^  
Wylie, and our humanitarian, peace-lw lng Mike N o s s ^  Iw n? 
Beins bombed: ttet’ s  where; not by the U.S. Marines but by Bud- 
w e u lr  th^K hig M  B eers (under the excuse of ’ ‘ student rights").

Ttiey d o n * t ^ «  a damn about the Vietnamese p ^ l e .  If so. 
they would have staged a dem oostratlm a g a in N o r t h  Vietnam^ 
Invasion. The feet they haven’t is an obvious sign they are biased 
and only care to attack the "Establishm ent.”a n d  o n l y  care to aiiacK me cE»u»uiiDinii,=Mv.

Perhaps Pm wrong. Perhaps I should see It from their point 
of view. Of course! T te t 's  It! ..................View, u icou rsei ireu a m . ,  -n,. U

The Laotians and the Cambodians are at toult. They tave to 
h*a And It’ s not hikt them. American fasclst-racist-capltallstlc- 
h ^ r W i s t l c ,  X i s T ls  also  behind toelr a ^ e s s l o n  against North 
v K a m .  Both countries, with CIA support, are Invading North 
Vietnamese-held Cambodian and Laotian territory! It s clearly 
a civil war, just like South Vietnam.

The North Vietnamese are only defending themselves.

to  th e  eO ltoR
Dear editor,

W e ll, Mork has temporarily 
satisfied his ego. The second 
annual drink-in was held, dub 
recorded in TV and newspaper 
media and the establishment was 
threatened, ail In the name of 
student rights.

Student rights are a good 
vehicle to use to develop an or
ganization for other purposes. 
I,for one,wish the Committee for 
Student Rights would change Its 
name.

Between 12:45 and 1:00 p.m .
I counted 326 persons outside 
the CAC on both levels. The 
fact that all were not present 
in support of Mork and Company 
Is Important onb lu that they 
counter any error In counting.

If the crowd that appeared 
Indicates support for CSR,it is 
obvious that they do not get any 
appreciable support from the 
student body. I imagine the stu
dent body is wise to CSR. Now 
the cry of apathy is when the 
majority disagrees with the m i
nority and consequently will not 
stq>port theminorltytheylnstant- 
b  become apathetic.

If Mork was understood co r- 
reetb f 0*1® of ill® risbts of stu
dents is extortion. Unless some 
action is taken on the beer Is sue, 
he threatened student violence. 
What he meant was that a 
criminal element who didn’ t get 
their own way^ and are getting 
no student support>may throw a 
tantrum.

Why are student fees used to 
support the babblings of boobs? 
Why not give them a percentage 
of the student fees of their m em 
bership only? I don’t mind If 
they do their thing, I just object 
to paying for i t

"m aking up”  issues and "facts”  
and is, in general, misrepresenting 
the truth to the public. I ask 
him to stop this in the name of 
fairness.

If you can’ t win without cheat
ing and misrepresenting, Nick, 
then don’ t run, because you'll be 
doing this University and the con
cepts of democracy and truth a 
disservice of the highest order.

Come on, Nick, you represent • 
a lot of honest people; don't let 
them down.

Joe Speelman 
SQA Senator

To the editor:

In regards to the absence of 
my resume In today's Sunflower,
I would like to express my apol
ogies for its absence but due to « 
illness and Incapacitation, I was 
unable to submit it on time.

I have served as sophomore 
class president and presently SGA 
vice-president and I hope to con
tinue serving the senate as senior 
class president. 1 fe®l di®t ^  
experience and knowledge of ft® 
senate will enable me to strength
en the position of senior class 
president.

I also  hope to continue and 14)- 
grade the tradition of Parents 
Day which is the primary duty H 
the senior class president. I few 
that experience and knowledge w 
the senate are the primary fecti^  
a voter should keep in mind and 
I hope that my qualifications will 
draw your support.

Ohrii OhriitlBii 
SQA VIeHirsildent

ArtiHir I .  MahMuy 
BBklHiki Akminltlritlon 
iM is r

To Nio editor,
in the April 10 Sunflower, the 

Alliance Party’ s presidential can
didate, Nick Mork, challenged Mike 
James to a public debate, which is 
a great idea.

He then calls Jam es’ platform  
"M ickey Mouse,”  and says that 
the Jam es’ platform was not even 
in existence at the time Mork 
made his charges.

Where did Mr. Mork obtain his 
advance information r e n t i n g  the 
nature of Mike James* platform -  
by revelation from God? No— 
he made it up.

1 submit that Mork, in his at
tempts to gain public office, Is

T h e  Sunflower welcon«s 
letters to the editor AU 
letters subm itted for Pub-'  
lication  must be typed 01 
neatly w ritten , signed with 
identifleation  by c la ss  and 
sch ool and lim ited to ^  
words. Due to space limits* 
tions in the Sunflower and in 
order to provide an equal 
public forum for a ll stu d en ^  
any letter subm itted over W  
esta b lish ed  word limit wil 
be returned to the writer fo* 
condensation No writer may 
submit more than two letters 
a month. T h e editor 
the right to edit or refu^  
publication o f a ll letters su 
mitted L etters must be sut>- 
m ilted by 10 a m on the day  ̂
before publication
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iHole of SGA explained | S Q ^
5: Student Government Association 
❖  (SGA) is an association composed 

all WSU students. It is de-

J* signed to promote student partici
pation in the University's activi
ties, provide a channel for com- 
municaticn between the students 

o  faculty and administration, estab- 
a  lish rules for govemlrg tlie con- 
gduct of WSU students andadminls-
aiSTP finances necessary for 
aSCjA Amctions. 
g  OFFICERS
ft Students elect an SGA president, 

4 X^^^^'Pr^Bident, andtreasureronce 
g a  year during April. Officers 
:^are not permitted to hold the 
S  same office more than twice, must 
ft be a Junior or senior and main- 
fttain a 2.5 grade point index.

rhe president's duties are to 
execute the policies of the Student 
Senate and the decisions of the 

JStudent-Faculty Court. He must 
g  also act as official spokesman for 
g  SGA and appoint the student mem- 

bers of the Student-Faculty Court. 
¥ The vice-president assumes all 
§ duties of the president in his ab- 
g sence, is election commissioner 
ft unless the Student Senate chooses 
^another in his place and acts as 
gextra-university affairs coordina- 
fttor.
g rhe duties of the treasurer are

g
i

and execute all financial tran s-^  
actions of the Student Senate. ft 
SENATE

Student senate is composed of 
37 members elected from the stu
dent body at ttie same time as 
the S(»A officers (except for Uni
versity College representatives, 
who are elected in October.)

Of those seats, four senators! 
are selected from University Col
lege, five senators from liberal 
arts, two senators from graduate^ 
school, two senators fromtheCoI- 
lege of Education, two senators 
from the College of Business Ad
ministration, two senators fr 
engineering, two senators from 
fine arts, seven senators-at-large, 
and one dorhiitory representative. 
Three persons d e s is te d  by the 
smate as holdover senators-at- 
large also receive seats.

SGA officers and the presidents; 
of each class also occupy senate 
seats.

In order to qualify as a candi
date for student senate, a candi- .. 
date must be a full-time student^ 
and maintain at least a 2.25 grade? 
point index. g

It is the responsibility of the $ 
senate to legislate SGA activities, K 
thereby governing the activity of:|:

presidential 
present position

candidates
statements

.custodian Of SGA WSU students. S

Nick Mtrk

The present image of the WSU 
Student Government A s^ ia tio n  
(SGA) is remarkably similar to 
that of the Mickey Mouseketeers, 
and rightfully so. The Student 
Senate under the leadership of 
Scott Stucky and others like him 
has promoted and reinforced this 
image of a do-nothing, elltlstclique 
that merely talks about campus 
problems and rarely attempts to 
find solutions.

If this university is to meet its 
responsibilities to its students and 
to the community it serves, its 
SGA, and particularly the p rls i- 
dent of the SGA, must lead the 
way in meeting these responsibili
ties. The meeting of these obli
gations demands a change in stu
dent government, not just a change 
in faces, but new innovations In 
problem solving.

The right of students to partici
pate on an equal basis with ad
ministrators and faculty in the 
decision making pnwesses of this

Two vie for treasurer's post

university is the key to the solu
tion of our problems, llie  ad
ministration and faculty of this 
university are generally recep
tive to the needs of students. The 
problem in the past has been the 
unwillingness or inability of SGA to 
make these needs known. The Al
liance slate will correct that con
dition.

My personal qualifications stem 
from a yariety of experiences. 
I have been a hard core member 
of the Establishment (super-mar
ket manager). 1 have been an 
apathetic student(flunklngoutafter 
my ” rst two semesters). I have 
lx a radical (editor Wichita 
Flee Press). From these types 
of continuing experiences, I have 
become 8 student activist, genu
inely committed to bettering WSU.

The solutions to the problems 
of this university will be found in 
fresh ideas from students Involved 
in many different aspects of cam
pus life. Alliance is represented 
by the cross section of students. 
We don't promise miracles, but we 
do promise a united effort.

“You can’t always get what you 
want, but If you try sometimes, 
you get what you need."

Teresa Harris

I am a black person with majors 
in English and Black Studies, but 
more Importantly I am a member 
of the complex student body here 
at WSU.

I am particularly interested and 
concerned with the problem of 
designation and spreading of power 
throughout the masses that myfor 
it semester after semester.

I feel that one simple solution 
and mandatory component leading 
to the gaining of power Is “ mon
ey.” TTiere will never be any 
hope of a greater amount of over
whelming success of a student body 
or an organization without a sub
stantial amount of dollars and 
cents.

Therefore, if elected as SGA 
Treasurer, I Intend to see that 
the abundance of hinds allocated 
to SGA will be given and spent 
according to the needs and priori
ties decided upon by the entire stu
dent body rather than the privi

leged few.
I have been a member of Stu

dent Senate this past semester and 
have decided it is time the SGA, 
which has been for so long con
sidered as a , "farce,” become 
functional. And, I do solemlj 
pledge allegiance to that goal.

John Morse

B^ch year the Student Senate 
desperately endeavors to allocate 
money toorganizationsonanequit
able basis. Most generally the 
majority of our allocations are 
made within the first eight weeks 
of school, leaving a good many 
deserving organizations without 
the financialhelp they need tocarry 
out some very worthwhileprojects.

Therefore, If elected Treasurer, 
I would revise our present calen
dar of funding to keep In reserves 
an ample amount of our organiza
tions budget for second semester 
allocations.

1 would also advocate requiring

organizations to bank SGA allo
cated funds in the WSU Business 
Office. Thus avoiding misuse of 
funds and serving as an auditing 
devise for SGA. However, 1 will 
attempt to raise the budget of 
Organizations allocations from 
$7,500 to $11,000 in order for 
SGA to better serve the students 
of this campus.

Finally, If elected, I would do 
everything in my power to put 
SGA on an efficient, business-iike 
basis through a combination of 
creative and equitable distribution 
of fUnds, and a competent book
keeping system.

Activities--Fhl Eta Sigma, 
freshman scholastic honorary; 
Honors Society; Sophomore Class 
^resident; Chairman of New Stu
dent Orientation; Chairman of 
Senate Judiciary Committee; Sen
ate Review Board; Beta Theta IM 
Fraternity; Inter - Fraternity 
Council; Governor's Conference 
on Environmental Problems; Hlgh- 
school Recruitment Day Group 
Leader.

Jamei Mork

Mike Jamei

Student Government Association 
Is a body that has tremendous po
tential to not only represent the 
views of the students, but to get 
action taken on these views.

Myself and two other interested 
and experienced students Clare 
Moore running for SGA Vice- 
President, and John Morse run
ning for SGA Treastirer, have 
banded together in an attempt to 
mobilize SGA's enormous capa
bilities.

The following are some of the 
programs that we propose:

•Increase In the amount of a 
check which can be cashed on cam

pus. The present $20.00 limit 
is ridiculously low.

•A “ (General Arts'* degree to 
be granted by the College of Li
beral Arts. This degree would
allow a student to graduate with
out a major or minor. He would 
simply have to have 124 hours 
including 40 upper division hours.

•bring next year's leading state 
politicians to WSU so students can 
question them about state politics.

•Make one final all-out try at 
making the student discount card 
viable.

•Get full-timeadvisorstohandle 
the problems of Freshmen and 
Sophomores. Theseadvisorswould 
preferably be Seniors and Grad 
students. A wholesale expansion 
of "DARE” might work.

•Stringent activity in regard to 
our environmental problems.

•Information disseminated to 
students alxxit SGA’s functionsand 
structure so that they will be bet
ter equipped to use SGA.

•Referendum on whether or not 
students favor birth control pills 
being dispensed by the Student 
Health Center.

•Student representation on the 
Board of Trustees.

•Have Board of Regents meet 
in Wichita at least once a year 
and publicize this meeting. In
crease student participation on 
Board of K^ents.

•Increase our Interaction with 
the Kansas Legislature, especial
ly Wichita members, in o ^ e r  to 
promote WSU student views in 
state politics.

•Attempt to secure a state tax 
deduction for college tuition fees.

•1‘iibllsh a handbook that con
tains salient inlormatlon on class
es offered at WSU. For example- 
teacher's name, content of course, 
how many tests and what kind, 
term paper requirements, class 
size, policy on class discussion, 
etc.

The programs listed above are 
not all that we propose, minever 
due to an understandable lack ot 
space we cannot enumerate Ibr- 
ther.

Qualifications - Former SGA 
proportional representative; cur
rently SGA Treasurer and head of 
Organizations Committee; Dean's 
List; participant in Governor's 
Cimference on Pollution; member 
of Omlcron Delta Kappa and the 
Steering Committee for High 
School Recruitment Day,

Slate of candidates for studont government offices
SGA PRESIDENT
Michael A. James 
Nick J. Mork —Alliance

SGA VICE-PRESIDENT 
Lyndon Drew -- Alliance 
Clare Moore

SGA TREASURER 
Teresa Harris -- Alliance 
John R. Morse

SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT
Chris Christian
William Marquardt
Michael E. Nossaman -- Alliance

JUNIOR CLASS 
Deltha Colvin

MIESIDEN'

JUNIOR CLASS VICE)-PRESIDENT 
Rebecca Greene — Alliance

SOPHOMORE CLASS PRESIDENT
Jim Cox 
John M. Phelps 
Michael Ojlle
Marshall R. Whitlock -- Alliance

Student Senate eeett

GRADUATE REPRESENTATIVES

Phillip Metzler
Agnes Powell -- Alliance
Antony Ruprecht -- Independent
llene Waller -- Alliance
Gary Woods -- Independent

FINE ARTS REPRESENTATIVES

James Freeman
Don Martin -- Independent
Susail Matthews
Kathryn Pruessner — Alliance 
C a rle s  Warren

BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVES

David C. Gurtner -- WSU Bus.
Vets on Campus 

Connie Duke
Max F. Steinbuchel - WSU Bus. 

Vets on Campus
EDUCATION REPRESENTATIVES 

Brenda Burgeyne 
Kelly Cook -- Independent 
Sharon McCray — Alliance 
Thomas Mount — Independent 
I’hll ^ e a ry
Charles Wasser -- Alliance

LIBERAL ARTS REPRESENTA* 
TIVES

Ralph LaVelle Blondcll -- Inde
pendent

Darwin Corrin — Alliance 
Kathleen Dolan — Alliance 
Jim Fields —Independent 
Janice Finch — Alliance 
Dennis Gray 
Lola Hart -• Alliance 
Djavld McClure --Alliance

DORMITORY REPRESENTATIVES 
Debra Caro — Alliance

ENGINEERING REPRESENTA
TIVES

Earl D. Jones
Richard Vandenberg — Alliance

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTA
TIVES

Roman Byers — Alliance 
Greg Carney -  Alliance 
Craig Christopher — Independent 
Connie Dugan — Independent 
Howard Duncan 
Daniel Oreef
Steve Hershberger — Independent 
Verl Holmes
Ted Hondo -- Independent 
Becky Loder — Independent

Ken Maxwell — Independent 
Kmt Noffsinger — Ind^endent 
Nelson Parnell -- Alliance 
David Ricketts — Alliance 
Bill Rickman
Carlos Rodriguez — Alliance 
Bill Scofield
La Vona Spencer — Alliance
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Drew anil M»ore explain views
T^o vie for office of 
senior class president

1 •

L | « ll«  B n w

Students should not have to pay 
a vice presidm t $400 to act as 
Elaetton Comifdssloner; yet, tHit 
is  all the preseM office is.

SGA is  fhced widi a  backlog of 
unmet demands which will require 
the new vice president to take 
reaponsibiltty fOr formulating the 
President’s legislative program. 
He must investigate possible and 
previous actions, and for coordin
ating the SGA committees. The 
past ftlln re  of executive leader
ship is  partially correctable by a 
new vice president

The backlog of needs is  esvres- 
sed in the Alliance Party's plat
form. Students have a right to 
demand, "No new construction 
without a binding referendum on 
fee increases.'* Parking lots 
should be opened to foculty» stu
dents and staff alike, at least 
after morning rush hours. SGA 
should investigate allocations (rf 
the $2.65 Campus Privilege Fee. 
Students and advisers should have 
a better deacriptlon of courses 
than the catalog's, which would 
be possible with a fkciilty course 
synopsis.

Students do not have to put up

witti more of the same. SGA's 
greatest publicity comes from its 
action. Previous inaction calls 
for a  change. If a  progressive 
president Ik elected, a  progres
sive vice president will insure 
a concerted effort. If not, a 
progressive vice president will 
prevent a leaderless SGA.

O lir t  M ttr t

As public relation chairma n 
of Student Senate this year I've 
become increasinglycognliantthat 
many student on this campus are 
not aware of many of the rights, 
privileges, and services avail
able to them. I've been and will 
continue my endeavors to pro
duce a remedy to this problem.

Tied closely with public rela
tions is the need to establish 
better relations with the state 
le^slature. Byestablishingcloser 
ties with this body we a s  students 
might have a greater voice In mat
ters such as the tuition increases 
and whether such things are fair 
to students.

To somewhat help alleviate the 
pinch of inflation on students a

discount card plan would be an 
advantage worth pursuing.

As a candidate for vice p resi
dent of SGA, I see a need for 
strong but cooperative leadership. 
The executive cabinet must be able 
to work well and efficiently to
gether. Undoubtedly, this is  one 
of the strangest aspects of the 
slate of Mike Jam es, John Blorse, 
and myself. Our platform is  
sensible and quite feasible t ie r in g  
studttits a  number of eound bene- 
flts.

Activities -  Student Senate. 
Chairman of SGA Public Rela
tions Committee, SGA State Leg
islative Committee, CAC Board of 
D irectors, Steering Committee for 
Arademic Planning, Beta Theta 
Pi Fraternity, president of Bren
nan Hall Council, Brennan Hall 
Council, Inrer-Residence Coun
c il, Kansas State Residence Hall 
Wssociaticm Coordinating Ccmimit- 
tee, Chairman of Residence Hall 
Orientation Committee, Con
ference Chairman of Midwest As
sociation of C(rflege and Univer
sity Residence Halls and Develop
ment And Report Experiment 
(DARE).

WIHlim D. Mtrt|gwdt
1, William D. Marquardt, resid

u e  at FaiTmouitt Towers, am a 
junior* maintaining a 2.84 GPI, 
seekii« the office of senior class 
p resid m t I am mrolled in the 
College of Liberal Arts pursuing a 
n ^ r  in both the French and 
Spanish languages.

My activities include Arnold Air 
Society, of which I am honored 
to be the Information Officer and 
the Chaplain, and Le C e rc le F rtn - 
caie^ of which I am the seeretary- 
treasurar (and Chief Cookand Bot
tle  Washer)* Being a  dormitory 
resident and, therefore, able to 
keep a  close contact with canqMS 
life and also  maintain a  relation
ship with seniors of a ll flelds of 
study, 1 feel that 1 would be able 
to represent the interests of all 
seniors and not Just a particular 
faction.

My main concern is the need
less r is e  in the cost of a college 
education. I feel it is  the stu
dents' responsibility to fight such 
things as exorbitant tuition in
creases and to speak out against 
budgetary cuts which take wages 
and even jobs away from the stu
dents of this campus. I am also 
against requirements such as 
foreign languages and PE which

many students feel are totally ir
relevant to their interests and 
which I know have put many a 
sooit-to-gnduate senior In an aca
demic bind.

M lthM l N n iam an
I believe the. time has come for 

the senior class president to be 
more than Just a glorified MC for 
Parents Day. The president should
look toother seniors* concems-not
Juft his own.

Do ihy seniors really knowwbti 
their prestdent does for them, or 
the University? Hell no! The 
reason beingnosmlorelSsspreBi- 
dent has ever done anything for any 
other senior or any other student.

The new senior class president 
should be a person who is genu- ' 
inely concerned about studentsand 
not fearful of the ramifications 
of breaking tradition. The new 
senior class president is going to 
have to realize that he was elec
ted and has a responsibility to 
the people who elected him. His 
firs t and only consideration should 
be to t ^ e r  students.

Background -  Chairman, Kansas 
Mobilizaticm Committee and Lead
e r  In DARE Project (freshman 
Seminar).______ _________  ,

The following candidates submitted statements but due to space limitations we were unable to print them in the Sunflower.

David C. Guitner 
Business Representative 
business Bets on Campus 
Business Administration-Senior

Charles <Varren
Fine Arts Representative
Fine Arts-Junior

llene Waller 
Graduate representative 
Alliance Party 
graduate sociology

Rebecca Greene 
Junior C lass Vice-President 
Alliance Party 
Education Soi^omore

Jim  Cox
Sophomore Class President 
Business administration and psy* 
chology -  freshman

Jim  Freeman
Fine Arts Representative
Fine Arts-Sophomore

Max F. Steinbuchel 
Business Representative 
Business Veterans on Canq)us 
Business adminlstration-Senior

Phil Speary
Education R^resentative 
Education-Freshman

Deltha Colvin 
Junior Class President 
Ind^endent Party 
Liberal Arts -  junior

Mike OJile
Sophomore Class President 
University College-Freshman

Proportional representative candidates
Btcky Lsd»r

1 have seen campus problems 
from a variety of angles by be
ing a commuting student one year, 
Uviig in a dorm one year and 
worldly for the reg istrar 's  and 
records office for almost two 
years.

1 have the interest, time and 
ability to enthusiastically partici
pate in SGA—its meetings, acti
vities and committees.

Positions- -1 think instructor 
evaluation should be made compul
sory for each instructor of every 
course and the results should be 
readUy’ available to anyone.

The problemt of apathy anddis- 
sent at WSU i r e  at least partial
ly doe to lack of knowledge a s  to 
wtat is  being done and the rea
sons behind these actions. SGA 
would be more relevant and ef
fective if inlUrmaUon about what 
SGA does aW  doesn't do end why 
ttas made eitUy evaililile. 
P it ito d iE  tB iaeA igends la Tties^ 
dly*s SiaAMMtf iMo** (>> tbeiheet- 
$  would be ft dMsible start to  ̂
ward sIleviftBK  t ^  problem.

ActtvBlaa&l lA ft active in atn- 
dent gtweraftWa M high school 
• m in g  Oft ilM aaseutive council 
snd vaHdttS fftHtod committees.

exchange, job placement, and bet
ter housing.

All of this can be achieved by 
a Sam te which wilL in associa
tion Witt) Student ^ rv ic e s , the 
Placement Center, and the Book- 
stenre, go out into the community 
and will talk, negotiate, and bar
gain with the business cemcems.

Since most people know me as 
Carlos, that is the name I am 
running under.

Activities-I have been active 
for the last three years in both 
academic and student governmem 
organiations, such a s  Honors So
ciety, Lambda Aipte, Young Drnno- 
crati^ French Club, AnUirtvmlogy 
Club, Liberal Arts Council, Model 
U niM  Nationa, Schdaraiiip Com
mittee, CAC Program Board, and 
Student-Faculty Court.

dormitory resident.
I have participated in a diver

sity university activities in 
which 1 have been actively in
volved. I have adequate time and 
more than adequate interest tode- 
vote to continuing student govern
ment work.

R tM 8  Bytrs

OMftift ittgftR

DuHng tfaft ftftift year the Stu
dent Senate W ftS ftM M  a s  asiml, 
into twogroupr thoaettiato ineto  
the meetingtj voiced their opin- 
ion\ and worMd tard  to research 
and Im^emteil M o m re s . Ih e  
other s l ^  which centributod Ut- 
tie  if  notidob Was usually ab- 
senL

B  eteetod, t  wttl be part ot the 
OrM group, and will devote my 
energie s  to  ftiltlU the AUience 
l^arty ptetform, and Carthennore 
I will work Dor advances in the 
area of "Mnftptt poeer" that U , 
the stedeat d iaeon t card^ book

My interest in student govern
ment Ues especlUly in the area 
01 Bofloni leciannm .

SttMte the Sfefttnra e f  ft dftgree 
IS dependent ippftH the rdpllfttian 
e t  the institiition from W ir a  It Is 
glanted, and since the repuiftiian of 
a  unifbtrstty re lie s  on tW  iftility  
of its  individual studsiftSt t t e  re^ 
e iruttment of nntstftiSWng Sbidents 
to ft lariversity I s o fg r S it ii ip u r t -  
ahee to each of its sSodenUi

WSU hat the l eettu c as  neces- 
aftry for attra c ting otestendlngap 
pUautM, It remains to see  th it 
theae resources are  better ad^ 
vertlsed to high school students. 
The responsibUity of seeing that 
tids Is  done lies, at least in 
part, with the Student Government 
Aaauclltkm.

lly  Work with the SGA Public 
ReiidlQns Committee has given me 
ideas for focilitating student re- 
crullneraL

1 fori ttwt I am qualified for 
ttie position of proportional re
presentative in ttiat I haveettend- 
ed ttds university e s  a transit stu
dent* living at home, and a s  a

I am a black person, who has 
been arould black people all of 
my life but 1 believe that black- 
white relations should be brought 
c lo ser together.

1 believe this must start some
where and what better place than 
the Student Government Associa
tion (SGA).

P art of the problem Cftcing this 
organisation is  that whites don't 
quite u n t e r s t ^  the Mack man's 
prdblems and tfalt M acks dont 
understand the white man’s pro
blems. Through an integrated 
SGA these problems can be rec
ognised and worked out by both 
bhicks ftod whites.

It  1 t in  riected ProportidM  
Itepi eseriattve, I  Will work Kd* 
a better Mack studies program, 
more black advisors and coum- 
selors, better communication be
tween the Black Student Union 
and SGA and a  better relfttion- 
ship between the University and 
the community..

Activities-Honor Society and 
Alpha Phi Akdia.

a whole, but asan  organization that 
Is effective, meaningful, and rele
vant to the students It is  supposed
to rep resen t .  ̂ ^

Therefore, 1 believe the student 
government should take the initi
ative In startingprogram sorspon- 
so rl]«  organisations that engage in 
m eetii« the prdWemsof university
students and refrain from adminis
tering to the ‘desires of special 
interest g ro ip s.

can be amilled to bring new under
standing and methods to solviig 
WSU's prcft)lems; for the benefit 
of all students.

1 need the support of ail stu
dents, both Americans and for
eign nationals, in seeking this' 
office.

L ftV tM  Spencer

Vihi Mitwee
1 maintain ccncern over the 

university a s  an academic institu
tion and 1 fori that WSU is  in 
need of change in theacademic area 
firs t, eapbciaUy in the area of 
core curriculum requirements.

th e  current action on ttie PE 
requiremeift Is just a  beginning 
eompared to our total needs. 1 
n i l  to tee  the value oL say, a 
fine a r ts  m ajor taking Mate I tt  
and SofbHh;

Of riftirp^ this relatee tt) m  
largeir Issue of student rights ifti 
the whole;

A ettrities Honors t a ie t y ,  
Cotniftmee df Adniittions and E x- 
ceptiohs, Wlehila Pliih teiriyaW d 
student Volunteer Tutorial 
VOLT).

1 have a commitment to the IfP 
provement of student life and C (^ 
munity relations, if I am eld*™ 
a s  a proportional representattvq 
1 will exert every effort to see 
these improvements come a l ^  

Activities -  Vice p re sid e !^  
AntfartltQlOgy Club and grooplelw 
e r  in DARE.

L
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1 am a member of the Liberal 
Arts Council and the New Demo
cratic Coalition. 1 beUeve very 
strongly in 'studeit rights* and 
that the Student Gewernment As
sociation should be composed of 
people who are  willing to devote 
time and energy to the organiza
tion and wish the organization to 
be representative of the entire 
student body. I am not interest
ed in it being an o r^ n ia tio n  that 
is  *agreeable* to the university as

t f t i  Rftftift

The main reason why 1 am run
ning for proportienri represent
ative is  that 1 sense a  lack of 
understanding between American 
students and foreign students on 
canqMis, and would like to Im
prove cultural exchange.

1, a s  a foreigner, strongly feel 
that 1 will be able to contribute 
some unique and fresh ideas fnun 
mv homeland. Oriental concepts

mvfjt cdDperation 
vaiioos student oeg w iln tlaw t

comprehensive codgg 
tion between sbidents and td W  
istratton. , ^

♦More participation by s tin ^  
in University activities. ^  

•(tore M b fb m  for WSU 
Kansas Legislature.

During my present term oi 
flee 1 teve worked forthesep^
and if elected wUl continue to urST1Q tl dOetBQ Will CIB»»«"*** 3
ten to suggestions from o W  fl
terested students and work |terested students sod worn 
tering the Student Government 
sociation. •••
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At this time 1 am worth only 
$1800 to  the federal govemmentas 
an indentured slave attempting to 
stay in school and ieam at the 
same time. However, I reftise 

^ to  prostlhita ihy intellect for 
grades o r soelal approval.

‘^Benign neglect** is positive 
injustice,.. We have gained noth
ing in the attempt to destroy the 
cultural values of various groups 
in society. The combination of 
all minortties Is the majority. 
When each group tights for its 
own self*inlerest» nothing is ac- 
compUittML

We can waste our effort 
and energy on empty promises or 
we can ovei^came in^Stice by pro- 
tectiiig the rights of all people. 

• When We really learn, we re
alize how little 'we know. Let 
us take nothing for granted. WSl) 
is not a  lost cause.

Darwin Oorrln

1 am active in University and 
Experimental Theatre and a mem
ber of the theatre hmorary, Na
tional C oll^iate  Players.

In looking over a list of con
cerns, those that receive my ut- 

t  most attention include a coopera
tive food market administered by 
SGA open to students, faculty and 
members of the community. This 
would be operated on a non-profit 
basis in hopes of somewhat de
flating living expenses.

Another prime objective would 
be to And out why the state legis
lature and board of regents refuse 
to bring the fiaculty pay scale up to 
a level more equable to that of 
Kansas University.

Yet, the major Issue still re- 
•mains—whether the SGA really has 
any power. When it passes the 
same resolution three times and 
still gets no reaction from the 
board of r ^ n t s  It seems this 
body has no power or It is not 
using it to its fullest extent.

Jim Fields

Alth<High a new-comer to the 
political ^ e r e ,  I am extremely 
interested In ^ i n g  an active role 
An campus politics. As a Junior 
majoring in English, I have re
alized that it is about time more 
Students from little publicized or<- 
ganizations a re  represented and 
given an active voice in the SGA.

One issue troubling ihe is last 
year*s tW cher evaluation program 
which was a waste because of the 
way in which it was handled.

U is an excellent idea and could 
*be extremely helpful to all stu

dents, eSfMKlli& if combined With 
a booklet cUMwifiig d synopsis of 
each coUrSbi having SUch infbHna-

tion as the direction of the studies, 
a list of all books needed, whether 
or not there are term papers due, 
what the tests are like, etc.

A main concern of mine is to 
help install the best potential SGA 
this campus has seen, covering 
the widest range of interests 
through highly quallAed leaders 
in the Independent Patty.

David MeOlure

A fundamental principle that I 
Armlybelieveis that sUidents have 
a light to Uiare in the decision
making process of the university, 
particularly in the area of acad
emic reform.

As president of the Liberal Arts 
Coincil tills past year, I was 
particularly concerned with the 
absence 6f student iwireseigptlon 
on the various Acuity committees 
in Fbirmount College. Through 
the council's efforts the ai^iroval 
^  student representation on the 
Policy Committee was Anally ob
tained. But the task is not finished. 
Therefore, it Is imperative that 
the students chosen to represent 
Falrmount College be cognizant 
of their fellow students' needs 
and be willing to battle for them.

Kathleen Dolan

As a liberal arts senior I would 
feel the responsibility to work 
for the following general objec
tive.

Before a representative body 
such as the SGA can have any 
real impace upon the body it re
presents, It must have the confi
dence of that body. Without confi
dence, there is no communication; 
without communication there is no 
representation. Tlierefore, my 
first goal would be to help re
store communication and confi
dence.

Classified
FOR SALE

Beagle puppies. Three malesana 
one female. Call MU 6-6232.

'57 Porsche. Excellent contitlm. 
Make offer. Call MU 2-2464. 
Ask for Rick.

FOR RERT

Students, young marrleda, lou 
will enjoy the swimming pool, 
friendly neighbors, convenience 
to shopping, and laundry tacil- 
Ities. Furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. We pay gas, water 
and trash. 5001 B. narry, MU 
3-6533. 2008 S. Hydraulic, AM 
5-2639.

SUMMER JOBS 
Colltgo Mm

l i n  IllOO ti m o o  Ikli 
i is s ir  !■ I riipN ittli 
Ilk Willi JlWlI C isp illli» iRt. 
O i tM p ii lilirfiiw i April S lri

lifiraitiH iviliikli 
If PlocMiif Offlu,
Mirriiu Hill

Formtr Stnattr iptakt

Frank Carlson, former U. S. 
Senator from Kansas, will speak 
to all WSU political science 
classes Friday.

His visit to the campus is spon
sored by the lectureship program 
of the Kansas Masonic Founda
tion.

Carlson was elected to the Kan
sas State Legislature in 1928 by 
a "landailde.” He was elected 
Governor oi Kansas in 1946 and 
again in 1948.

In November, 1950̂  Caftson was 
elected to the U. S. Senate to All 
the eeat vacated by the death 
of Clyde Reed. He then became 
the only Kansan ever to serve 
as representative’* governor and 
senator.

Carlson is the chief lecturer 
in tills year's program of edu
cational, scientific and charitable 
work of the Masonic Grand Lodge 
of Kansas through the Kansas Ma
sonic Foundation.

"TiticutFoM lei"
The film “ Titicut Follies," 

sponsored by Psi Chi, psychology 
honor socie^, will be shown at 
8 p.m. Thursday, In the Cnmous 
Activities Center theater.

This documentary shows life 
in the Bridgewater, Massachusetts 
state hospital for the criminally 
insane. The r ^ l s iv e  reality 
revealed in "Tltlcut Follies'* 
forces us to contemplate our ca
pacity for callousness.

"No one seeing this film can 
but believe that reform of thecon- 
diticHis it report^ is urgent bus
iness, both as a matter of simple 
decency and as a symbolic act 
of concern for those who are 
desperately downtrodden,’* the

film's distributors said
The film won first prize In 

West Germany's Mannheim Film 
Festival and was shown at New 
York's Lincoln Center Film Fes
tival. It was shown two years 
ago at WSU and has been re
scheduled because of Increasing 
public interest in the film 's topic.

The program Is open to the 
public. Admission is 500.

U v t - in  piMMitd

The Freshman Board of Associ
ated Women Students OLWS) is 
sponsoring, through thaasslstancc 
of the Division of Student Services 
and Falrmount Towers, a week- 
long "Llve-bi" at WSL.

All women students presently' 
atteoding WSU are invited. Ad
ditional information may be ob
tained atStudentServices 
AWS has arranged for approxi
mately 100 living spaces for non
resident students at Falrmount 
Towers.

rhe deadline forapplicationsfor 
the Live-in is Wednesday.

Madrigal tingert
A traditional garden scene will 

provide the setting for the annual 
spring concert by the WSU Mad
rigal Singers and Chamber Singers 
at 8 0.m. Tuesday in the Duer- 
ksen Fine Arts Center concert 
hall.

Harrison Boughton, associate 
professor of vocal music, will con
duct the madrigals, who will per
form varied music from I5th cen
tury madrigals to pop music. Two 
student conductors, Carla Carter 
and Frank Thomas, will assist 
Boughton.

The Chamber Singera, under 
the direction of graduate Vstant 
James M. Spoon, will perform 
"Ave Color V iniClarl" by Jw n 
Ponce, “ Revecy Venir Du Prln- 
tans" by Claude Le JeuncL "Sweet 
Honey-^cking Bees" byJohnWIl. 
bsta, and "Shadrack" byJohnMac- 
Qimney,

The concert is open to the pub
lic without charge.

AllHia KiMN #Sl

The WSU chapter of Alpha Kap
pa Psi, profeestonal bueinees- 
men's fraternity, has elected new 
officers for the 1970-71 term.

The new officers are: Jerry  
Stanyer, Junior, president; Bob 
Leland, senior, vice-president; 
Jerry Koran, senior, treastirer; 
Richard Wler, senior, secretary; 
and Ray Miller, senior, master of 
ritual.

Mortar Board
Mortar Board, WSU's senior 

women’s honorary, will honor stu
dents with a 3.75 or above grade 
point average Tuesday at the an
nual Mortar Board Scholarship 
breakfast. The breakfast will be
gin at 7:30 a.m. In the Campus 
Activities Center ballroom.

Activities Include presentation 
of a $200 scholarship to the Vî U 
coed who earned the highest grade 
point during her freshman year 
(1968-69).

Dr. Haul Magelli, dean of the 
college of liberal arts, will be 
the featured speaker for the break
fast. His topic will be "The 
University Like It Is."

Approximately 125 students are 
expected to attend the breakfast.

Does it hurt 
to chill beer twice?

Not tha t you*d want to. Some
times it just happens . .  . like 
after a pictiic, or when you 
briiig home a couple of cold 
6-paks and forget to put ’em 
in the refrigerator. Does re
chilling goof up the taste or 
flatten the flavor?

tlelax. You don’t have 
to worry.

A really 
good beer like 
fiudweiser is just 
as good When you chill it 
twice. We*re m i^ ty  glad abbdt 

We’d hate to think of ail 
our effort going down the drain

just because the temperature 
has its ups and downs.

You can understand why 
when you consider all the extra 
trouble and extra expense that 
go into brewing Bude. For in
stance, Budweiser is the only 
beer in America th a t’s Beech- 

Wodd Afled.
So... it’s absolutely okay 

to chill beer twice. 
^  A  finoUghsaict. (Of 
l l O  • course, we have 

a lot more to say 
about BudweieeK But wê U 

keep ft on ice ter now.)

BttdweiscK is the Kinfi; of B e rn
( B u t  y o u  k n o w  i l m i O
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for Miss KAKEhnd
Do airplAMB aifrer from the 

d iM se  of anceitof worship and 
tM itleh?

Dr. Andrew Craig, profesBor 
of aeronitittcal eogineeriiig, wlU 
dlBcuBS tlilB and other aqiectB of 
the topic In hie speech **A Some

what Strange Looking Flying Mach
ine*’ at 8 p.m. TueBday in theCAC 
Theater. He is sponsored by the 
CAC program board as part of 
the Distinguished Resident Scho
lars Series.

“Sometimes ancestor worship

Professor to discuss
rise of Nazi Germany

PU Alpha llNtB» history honors 
ary, will h6M Ihftnei WSU faculty 
MMebeTi John L. Snail, as a  guest 
lectarer a t 8 p.in. m irsday in 
the Campus ActtvitiesCenterball- 
rodm.

Sncil, who ispresentlyaUniver- 
Bity Distinguished Professoratthe 
University of North Carolina, will 
speak on “The Rise of Nazi Ger
many.**

A native of North Carolina, Snell 
Is the recipient of the AB, AM, 
and PhD degrees fi*(Mn the Unlver- 
aity of Nor^ Cantina at Chapel

HUl.
Before returning to his native 

slate^ Snell served on the history 
fhcttltleB of WSU, the University 
of Pennsylvania and Tulane Uni- 
versity, where he was also dean 
of the Graduate School.

A member of the American His
torical Association and the South
ern Historical Associati<m, he has 
been chairman of the Conference 
of Education and a member of the 
advisory council of the Teacher 
Grant Program of the Dsmforth 
Foundaticm.

and tradition keep things from 
evolving into an optimum state. 
Because something has been done 
a certain way, it continues to be 
done in that Csshion whether ornot 
that purpose is still served,*’ Craig 
said.

Craig Joined the WSU ikculty In 
1956. A native of Dallas, T e»s, 
Craig earned his BJS. degree at 
Texas A&M, receivedhismaster’s 
degree from WSU, andwasgranted 
his PhD. at Stanford University.

Before coming to W ^  as a 
professor, he seiwed asanengine
ering test pilot for Cessna Aljn- 
craft Co. and did engineering re
search for WSU. b  1959 durli^ 
a year’s leave of absence^ Craig 
served as a  test pilot for the 
Chrysler Corporatian in Detroit. 
In 1966, he became a consultant 
to Aero Commander Corporation 
in Oklahoma City.

Dr. Craig has written numerous 
papers, reports and studies about 
aeronautical engineering and «i- 
gineerlng research.

The lecture Is open to the public 
without charge.

n a n  im g s g s M v m  MIH

IfanrRiM i* B la ln t  B ill

One WSU graduate and three 
WSU students are among six 
finalists named Saturday in the 
15th annual Miss KAKEland pre- 
limlmary.

They are Kara Abraham son, 19, 
sophomore; Elaine Gill, 19, 
liberal arts  sophomoreand mem
ber of Delta Gamma sorority; 
Mary Rapps, 20, flne arts junior; 
and L ln^  Miles, 23, 1969 WSU 
graduate.

The Miss KAKEland competi
tion is an oHlclal preliminary of 
the Miss Kansas and Miss Amer
ica pageants. It is qionsored by 
KAKE-TV, Wichita.

Selection of the finalists was 
based on talent, personality and 
evening gown and swim suit 
appearances.

Miss Abrahamson, daughter of 
Mary F. Abrahamson, Sc John,
Kan., read from “G<me With the
Wind” for her talent presenta
tion.

Miss Gill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Gill, Cherryvale, 
Kan., performed a piano solo 
from “Exodus.”

Miss Rapps, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon P. Rapps, 1677 
N. Charles, Wichita, sang an 
aria from “ Midame Butterfly.” 

Miss Miles, daughter of the 
Reverend and Mrs. Monrow M. 
Miles, Albuquerque, N.M., sang 
a musical comedy selection.

Miss KAKEland will be sel
ected in a televised pageant 
June 6. The winner will repre
sent Wichita in the Miss Kansas 
pageant in July at Pratt, Kan.

COUPON iM NHei

The Golden Coo (sooth)
WILL PRRSENT BEARER ONE-HALF HOURS 
FREE PLAYING TME AT THE NEW GOLDEN 
CUE SOUTH. (Only one certificate good per 
day per individual) Offer expires May 1,1970

. o. ® o n OPEN 24 hrs a day31st SL & So. Seneca 7 days a week

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  COUPON*

TUESDAY NIQHT

DISCOUNT
SHA| * piHf. bh * »  Will a MOM.
•ml H»S iWHtafo icM SI

10th AND OUVSa MWNIt At StNICA

Th is coupon worth ll.OO 
towards i  tamity-siso 
p i t s a  on Sh a iia y  s 
Shocktr Night Only on# 
coupon can bo appttod 
on any ona purchato unit

_ _ Ofr
Thta coupon worth 90c 
towards a doubio-stn
? l s i a  on Sha hoy 's  

hoektr Ntght.
Only ono coupon con ba

ilMd on any orw pur-

Thlo cdupon ontittM you 
to purchase a pllchor of 
boor for Just t 1 00 on 
Shakty's Shocktr Night 
Only orta coupon can ba 
oppliod on any 
■ ‘ ■ I unit

ona
jyjcjj.

tempts to gain pidtlic trfflce, is betoie publication.
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rMt9ty, A|irM u
[t30 a.m. Anchorettes, Womens 

gym
m. Mortar Board, Scholar

ship breakCast, East CAC ball
room

p.m. Senior recital, Janet 
M orris Berry, DFAC audi
torium

|p.m. Jazz Ensemble Ensemble, 
CAC theater

|p.m« Traflic committee, CAC 
board room 

te.m. Karate Clid), Mens gym 
f.m . SGA, rm. a|14, CAC 

).m. WSU cheerleaders, try- 
I, Womens gym 

n  p.m. Bahai Club, Education 
land Justice, rm . 30^ CA

Justice, rm. 305, CAC 
9>>m. DlstbigulBhed IleBldent 

Scholars Series, Dr. Andrew 
Craig, CAC theater

(p.m. Liberal Arts Council, 
rm. 201, CAC

p.m. WSU Madrigal Concert, 
DFAC auditorium

k i f i t U a y ,  A p ril 18
io a.m. Army Blues, Womens
I gym
b.m. C.V.W. Coffee, Coffee- 
scholarshv* East CAC ball
room

k) p.m. Student Faculty Court, 
Senate room

p.m. IRC meeting, CAC board 
room

lO p.m. Shocker Spurs, rm. 
CAC

10 p.m. Phi Sigma Tau, rm. 
305, CAC

p.m. Continuing Education for 
Women, meeting, Morrison 
board ro<Hn

lO p.m. Arnold A ir Society, 
rm . 249, CAC

7:30 p.m. A ihai Club, ^'Education 
and Ju^ce,** rm. 305, CAC 

8 p.m. Antiiropology Club, Rob
ert K. Thomas, “ Contemporary 
Indian Scene,”  rm. 201, CAC 

8 p.m. \ysu Cheerleaders, try
outs, Womens gym 

7 &  9:30 p.m. Wichita Film So
ciety, “ Interlude,”  CAC the
ater

T h u rs d a y , A p ril is
6:30 a.m. Army Blues, Mens gym
6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Womens 

gym
12:30 p.m. Angel Flight, Kansas 

room
1:30 p.m. Anthropology Club^ rm. 

254, CAC
L:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Linda 

McKellar & Meladoo M iller, 
DFAC auditorium

2:30 p.m. Charla Espanol, rm. 
307, CAC

3:30 p.m. Secretaries o f Higher 
Education, film & meeting

3:30 p.m. Aviation Committee, 
rm. 205, CAC

3:30 p.m. French Conversation, 
Newman Center

4:30 p.m. Mortar Board, rm. 
307, CAC

5 p.m. Karate Club, Mens gym
6 p.m. WSU Cheerleaders, try

outs, Womens gym
7:30 p.m. Bahai Club, rm. 305, 

CAC
7:30 p.m. Phi A lj;^  Theta Lec

ture, John L. Snell, E^st CAC 
ballroom

8 p.m. Psi Chi, film, “ Tltti- 
cut Follies,”  CAC theatre

8 p.m. Faculty Artist, Paul Reed, 
DFAC auditorium

F r id a y , A p ril 17
6:15 a.m. Army Blues, Womens 

gym

SIGN UP NOW
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FAIRMOUNT TOWERS
2221 N. HIILSIDI MU 3-4061
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Dipartment of Aerospace Studies 
WSU AEMORY, 685-9161, ext 352
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WOW!

Movie review

Christy Forsberg, University College freshman, was the 
first to catch our photographer*s eye. Christy is in
terested in water skiing, traveling and other outdoor 
activities. For those following the signs. she*s a 
Pisces.

Film suffers from dull script
B y S T E V E  S H E R M A N  

S ta ff writar

Can **Anne of the Thousand Days”  ever escape 
a case o f the blahs and live up to its “ best picture”  
nomination?

Genevieve Bujold, Anthony Quayle, Richard Bur
ton and Irene Pains give skilled performances 
as they tiQ' to lift-d ie  historic film above the 
level o f its dull script, ll ie y  raise It a long 
way, Int not far enou^ to make it material for 
an Academy Award.

The film follows the life of England’ s Henry 
VIU from his early infatuation with Anne Boleyn 
through his signing her death warrant.

Miss Bujold, as Anne Boleyn, steals the show 
fr*om the moment she aiH>cars on the screen. 
She portrays Anne as the forceftil and cunning 
g ir l who is determined that if she must marry 
Henry, It w ill be on her own terms. It was.

A n t i^ y  Quayle scores second in the acting 
ca t^ ory  as the crafty Cardinal Wolsey. A l
though he is a man o f the church, he doesn't 
hesitate to run affairs o f state to suit his own 
advantage.

He plays the tarnished Cardinal with beautiful 
subtlety. Only as you watch him walk out o f sight 
for the last time do you realize wtet a flne per
formance he has given.

Richard Burton appears as the king who Is 
determined to get everything he wants for England 
and himself. He tr ie ^  In each line, to show the 
sly character of the king. UnfcArtunately, he 
succeeds only 60 percent o f the time.

Occa8iomlly» he seems to be coasting on the 
tricks tM t he has learned while playing a ll of 
those other kings. lYie voice and mwements are

there, but the magnetism appears only sporadi
cally.

Irene Papas is convincing as the sad-eyedQueen 
Catherine who has been rejected by Henry. A l
though her part is small, It adds a great deal to 
the film.

Finally, die attention of the audience settles on 
Miss Bujold.

From the scene In which she Is tried for 
adultery until she is beheaded, the bulk o f the 
actlcm rests on her shoulders, ^ e  carries the 
action without hesitatlcm. In fact, she carries it 
with ease.

Ib e  highlight of the film comes in one of the 
final scenes. Henry comes to call on Anne after 
she has been declared guilty o f adultery. T^ls 
is the first and only time when Burton and Bujold 
match brilliant performances as they argue over 
the heir to the throne.

in the inevitable comparison with the other 
historical flicks, “ A Man For A ll Seasons”  and 
“ Lion In Winter” , ‘̂ Anne”  doesn’t leave a de
finite impression.

M issBujold ’ s performance almost equals Kath
erine H ep^rn ’ s in “ Lion In Winter,”  but Burton 
doesn’t come close to matching the performances 
o f the male leads in the other films.

Length is a big minus for the picture. Two 
and one-half hours is a . long time to sit there, 
even with intermission. However, fertures such 
as costumes, settings, tousie and sound are on 
the same h i^  level with thb other two films.

In q )lte  of the flaws that keep it out o f the 
Academy Award variety o f movies, “ Anne of 
the Thousand Days”  is an enjoyable Hick. Credits 
are due to actors Bujold and Q ^ l e ,  the costumers 
and the set designers.

“ Anne”  is now playing at the Sunset theatre. 
1401 E. Harry.
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Carrington stars in lUfSU reinys
Versatile Prestgn Carrington 

captured four nrst place finlnhes

the 20th annual Wichita State Re. 
lays.

Altogether, WSU captured elg ît

first place finishes in the twenty- 
two events. Utere were no team 
scores kept in the meet.

Carrington placed first in his 
fevorlte went, the high jump, with 
a leap or e-feet 6. His closest

competitor was Wuetig of Colo
rado who jumped 6-feet 4.
. also took first
S „ ” ®J®!« iun'P. second in the
120-yard high hurdles. He was

THE START OF A WIRRIHQ FINISH Preston CarringtcHi gets a good start 
in the 880 relay. The team won the 
event in 1:26.3.

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED HOMES
IN NfW OAKIAWN rKlUPANeV

' ... . Shĉ nr-H, r,.nt..-

? eeOROOM UN^NISMtD 3 6fO«OOA, UNfURNISWD J95
1C. r t ik  s  . I f  I , 41 ^

r p i i t  ,1 n f K  f t r l

2 BEDROOM EURN/SHED $,25 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED $,50
• I r - . l  El

S J P R O P E R f l t S
l u  i i iM  f  f * .  f .

l u r i  E - r ,  i A  4  4  . j , ,

I , .  n . ,  , ,  s . H r t H V J .

Shocker*8 victorious 
^ 5 .  880-yard relay teams.

Hughes, of WSU, won 
the lOO-yard dash, although he and 
Urrington were both timed at 
9.3 seconds. This is an out
standing time for this early in the 
^ s o n .  The world record is 
9.1 seconds.

Hughes also captured a first 
Ptace finish in the 220-yard dash. 
He finished with a time of 21.1

second
^1“ ''™®st competitor.

mn ^ Nieholsonran a fantastic last lap In the
^  P“ ®*' ''^SU to

*'***̂ ho*®on received the 
taton ^ irty  yards behind the lead! 
er, but he seemed to have wln^s 
a s ^  finished 4.4 s e c ^ s  ahSfd 
°^®f®*d-place Iowa State.

^^Jshed first in 
<*»»*•• His time was

Sports views

by PhilLepak
Sports editor

. : x r r ' -

<!hnor‘i  ̂Jackson, a spirited flillback for the ‘New Imk
leeiing around here...a sense o f  nriHo »* u«  •
■■We're not fooling ourselves inK inkincf
good team, we knol we do.” ^  ̂

talk?d wttr^Whe? ™en I

S o X i ? ^  " T h r“l

S ;r -  r«:‘r £  c k

difference in team unity.” Cook added "WoT^Lf.-

sSrdly® ® A?ril"f8 n f  SheTd"^®

tal tem'arked ^os-mi remarKea, We of the defensive team really rpsnpoi
m o v e S T a l^ rd if  that t ^

Fullback Jackson quipped “Vmi thinir 
now, wait until our fî ŝ Lerin "Vnn «««•* game. He added with a slvenn, Tou am t seen nothin yet.*' ^

DlRgmiiR ggfl Sowordi
•flt At th« PlonlRg SfAir,
ifcoildR't yoi?

EXCLUSIVELY ON P Warner B r o lh e « ^ 2

AHet, FieUhouse, Lawrence. Kansas 

Saturday. A p ril is ih  -8  p.m.

Tickets: $ 3.50. $4.00, $4.50

Write: Student Union Activities, 
K ansas Union, University of Kansas. 

" . . “ ' " i c f ,  Kansas aaodd

MdN^TNURI
( i  p.m.

r n i  4 s A t
II p.m.

SUN
H a.m.-9 p.m.

Thp Flomtng Stosr
KELLOGG A MAIN 

Call ui for your partiei mid Btmiuets
/ S t M f l
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Club Saturday 
to take a first 

State Intercol- 
ference at Red 
ista, Kan. 

ifesBita 150b were 
Ion In power-off 

)B and power-

up to 40 knots 
caution by 

Ired to make 
by a last-min- 

8.
spokesman for 

winds did affect

ccunpetition, **buteveryprecautlon 
was used. The pilots were a 
credit to collegiate flying/* he 
added.

While the winds weren't pro
hibitive, piloU haddifficultleswlth 
the foil flai^ iandhig procedure. 
*^Because no one hid practiced It 
bitbre the confercfieei** Roger 
Potty, club member, iaid.

Kansas State University, of Man
hattan, will host nmtt year's state 
conference.

Butler County Junior College, 
of Eldorado, Kan., placed second 
with 26 points, while Kansas State 
was third with 16. Washburn took

fifth place with 8 points.
T r ^ l e s  were awarded to the 

first and second place individual 
winners Sunday, at a breakfast 
in the Campus Activities Center. 
Trophie winners were:

Power-off landing—
1. Larry Markleyi Butler County 

JttCo;
2. Roger Nickel, Washburn Univer

sity.
Power on landing—

I  Bill Gross, K F ^te ;
2. Mike Luethye, l^U .

Target drop—
1. Btllison, WSU:
2. Vance ^ r r a r ,  WSU.

L-L.. k :

The WSU flying club used Cessna 150s in their first 
Intercollegiate victory.F TO VIOTORY

8 lose 
m e e t
us team dropped 

North Texas State 
. The meet was 
flnai score was 
Eagles, 

is the only Shocker 
lies competition.

Eagle's Danny
M.
srvyn Websteralso 

doubles vic- 
kted their op- 

ITS by the scores

squad members 
^VforeSteveJobst, 
Mike Denderand. 
kted In the singles 

Abercrombie, 6-1 
ies was also de- 

singles play 6-1 
IMild lost by the 

6-4.

Speclallti 
In atpalrlna 
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nonclit Vthlelti
t tl la h h  U rvkk  
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f S  PM MONDAY 
THtu raiDAY

E.DOUGLAS

Football serim m a^  
set for Saturday

The WSU football team will have 
their inter-squad scrimmage this 
Saturday evening at 7:30 p.m. in 
Cessna Stadium.

Students wUl be admitted free 
upon pretantatlon of their I.D. 
cards.

Head football coach Ben Wilson 
is  mostopttnilsticabautthecomli^ 
season for WSU football. "Last 
year's squad was under a  lot of 
pre88ure,"sald Wilson. Headtled, 
"We have had some time to iron 
out our problems, and I think 
this team Is a good one."

Wilson and his staff urge all 
WSU students aiid Shocker tans to 
cone to ttie scrimmage ^turday . 
It will afford the tans the oppor
tunity to see what has been ac
complished by the squad in q)rlng

practice.
" It 's  a good incentive for the 

boys to know that the tans are 
Interested in theirprogre88,**said 
Wilson. He adiM  t e t  besides 
the tact of allowing the Ouis to get 
their fIrM look a t next season's 
squad In action, the scrimmage 
tends to make the players do 
their best, t h e r ^  allowii^ the 
coqchlng staff to make some Judge
ments on the players talents.

There will be no pre-game 
tickets, so those organisations 
wishing to attend should simply 
come as a group and th e r^ y  as
sure themselves of sitting together 
at the game.

Kickoff time is  slated for 
7:30 p.m.

At St. Louis
Bosefco/f wins 1,drops two

The WSU baseball team defeated 
St. Louis University Sunday after- 
no(Mi after losing a double-header 
to them on Saturday.

After losing l^turday's contests 
by scores of 11-6 and 7-5, the 
Shocks managed a slim 6-8 win 
in the final game of the three- 
game series.

The Shockers'Inability to get the 
big hit led to their defeat, as they 
stranded nine men on base.

WSU lost the services of senior 
catcher John Dickson for the re 
mainder of the season. In the 
ffftfi Inning of the first game, a 
St. Louis runner crossed the plate 
standing; right over Dixon's tag. 
Dickson went to the hospital with 
a broken jaw.

In the second game, St. Louis

pushed across three runs In the 
first inning and they were never 
headed.

Wichita State rallied for three 
runs in the sixth inning. Mike 
Lindley walked to start the inning, 
and Lemm followed with another 
base on balls.

Steve Shogren hit a double to 
knock in botti runs. Loren Korrel, 
who had failed to get a hit In four 
years of Shocker baseball, hit a 
single to knock in Shogren.

The final score of the second 
game was 7-5 in St. Louis' flavor.

In Sunday's game, Steve Sten- 
holm got a double, a triple, and 
a home-run, to Irad the Shocks 
to the 9-8 win.

Wichita is now 4-8 for the year. 
ITiese were the first MVC games 
for the Shocks.

This Is A Must 
in Your Wardrobe-

thft npw, body tracod 
dpublo broaitod suit by 
BRIARLOdAA. Ghoos* out 

Marina A button — button 3— 
ot thA RAgont A buttdn — 

you buttdh A. tteUMta htm  
illAhtflaHt^ bacren ^lytitA r 

Wbbl bland in MHftiiAt 
^ana cltaekŝ  fHnnlR.AO

|B rlar Shop |
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SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

GIVE A DAMN
Take the Time

VOTE
PRESIDENT-NICK MORK 
VICE-PRES.-LYNDON DREW 
TREASURER-TERESA HARRIS

SR. PRES.-MIKE NOSSAMAN 
JR. PRES. DELTHA CDLVIN 
JR. VP REBECCA QREENE 
SOPH. PRES. -MARSHALL WHITLOCK
o r a d u a t e -eILEEn w a ll e r  

- AdNES HOWELL 
PINE ARTS-KAtHY HRUEsNER 
ENdtNEER-RtdH VANbENBERd 
DORMATORY-HEBRA dARO

A t LARdE-LAVONA SPENCER 
-CREd v"!ARNEY 
-NELBON PARNELL 
-CARLOS R.

-DAVID RICKETTS 
-ROMAN BVERS

LIBERAL ARTS -RATHY DOLAN 
-DARWIN dORRlN 
-JANtdi PINCH 
-DAVtD Me CLURE 

-LOLA HART
EbUOATtON - CHOCK WASBER 
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